
 

 

SibTips Webinar: Understanding the Alphabet Soup of Future 
Planning 

 

Tuesday, August 11, 2015 from 2:00 pm―3:00 pm Eastern 
 

As siblings play a larger role in the lives of their brothers or sisters with I/DD, they often times are 
confused by the new set of terms and acronyms they need to learn to navigate the service system. 
Join The Arc’s Center for Future Planning and the Sibling Leadership Network for a webinar sharing 
practical tips that siblings need to support their brother or sister with I/DD as they plan for the 
future.  
 
Speakers Cynthia R. Haddad and Alex Nadworny will discuss aspects of the caregiver relationship 
you should understand such as the history of services your sibling has received, your sibling’s 
support needs, and all family members’ wishes for the future. The speakers will also provide tips 
on how to prepare to support your brother or sister with I/DD to navigate the service system. 
 
Register for session: Click Here to Register 
 
This event is sponsored by The Arc’s Center for Future Planning and the Sibling Leadership Network. 

 
 
 
 

 

About the Speakers: 
 
CYNTHIA R. HADDAD, CFP® Inspired by her life experience with her adult brother with special needs, Cynthia has dedicated 
her career to helping families address their unique financial planning requirements. As a CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ 
professional for over 20 years, and co-author of The Special Needs Planning Guide: How to Prepare for Every Stage of Your 
Child’s Life (Brookes Publishing), she has established her reputation as a leader in the field of planning for individuals with 
disabilities. Cynthia has held positions of leadership in a variety of public policy advisory organizations and is a frequent 
speaker at conferences for individuals with special needs, their families, and professionals in the field. Cynthia is a Director of 
Special Needs Financial Planning, a division of Shepherd Financial Partners in Winchester, MA. She earned her BA in Finance 
and Economics from Simmons College and lives in Belmont, MA with her husband and 2 children. For further information about 
Cynthia, please visit www.specialneedsplanning.com. Securities and financial planning offered through LPL Financial, a 
registered investment advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC. Shepherd Financial Partners and Special Needs Financial Planning are 
separate entities from LPL Financial 
 
ALEXANDRIA M. NADWORNY, CFP® As a sibling of a brother having special needs, Alex has devoted much of her professional 
and personal life to helping families in similar circumstances. Alex, a CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER ™professional, joined the 
Special Needs Financial Planning team at Shepherd Financial Partners to add a new dimension to serving our client families: 
relating to and involving the next generation. In addition to her professional credentials, she lives with the issues families are 
planning for and brings a millennial’s point of view to planning for the future. She is a member of the Citizens Advisory Board 
in Massachusetts for the Department of Developmental Services. She is She lives in East Boston, MA with her dog Roxy. For 
further information about Alex, please visit www.specialneedsplanning.com. Securities and financial planning offered through 
LPL Financial, a registered investment advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC. Shepherd Financial Partners and Special Needs Financial 
Planning are separate entities from LPL Financial. 

About the Sibling Leadership Network: The Sibling Leadership Network (SLN) aims to provide siblings of individuals 
with disabilities the information, support and tools to advocate with their brothers and sisters to promote the issues 
important to them and their entire families. For more information on the Sibling Leadership Network, visit: 
http://siblingleadership.org/ 
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